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DdckBogps....

Commit tee requests
clarification of fes tivai status

ByOebUaSlMrtrMge
"I thinkthe students onthe
i campus will k>se" If the
) snnualOockBoggs Festival is
not heid at CVCIn the future,
said
Mike
Oonalhan,
CommltteeCoordinator.
''Sludenlsare interested In
this
type
of
musto,"
according
to
Donalhan,
Chalrman .'Of the Divlskjn of
Performing Arts. "Ithlnkltlsa
very essential piart of the
campus and the student's
ediwatloni to be exposed to
that type of culture; If It's
removed," he said, "then
that would take that little bit of
their education away from
them."
Although
the
festival

requires a great deal of
planning and work from
volunteers, Donathan sakl
that "There have been no
complaints on the Dock
Boggs Committee to my
knowledge about having too
much to do. i don't think i have
ever heard a'ComplaInt irom
anybody."
Willi regard to festival
Clean-up, Donathan sakl,
"We have always had no
problems with maintenance
in the pastwith the festivals. I
have hearddlrect comments
from a nurhber of them that
theyenjoyworklnglt."
The. Festival Committee
sent a letter to the OffIce of
Development and College

Relations,
asking
for
"clarification"
of
the
festival's status at C V C ,
according to Donathan. "Ail
we are asking forat this tlme"he sakl, " i s a statement from
the Office of Development:
When Is the festival going to
be?Howoftenwiilltbe?Whois
going
to
be
on
the
commilteelT" Donathan said
that to date, there has been
no'response to the February
leietter.
The Committee' has three
options
concerning
the
future
of
the
festival,
accordingitoOonalhan: "it's
possible that the College can
run the.lestlvat.through the
CimflmM(loA|ng*4

F tnal r e c o m r a e n d a t i o n s g i v e n

ior Papa Joe's cMer^td^
ByAndrsaL. Qonzalez

The tunrlBesovarHieVkltor stairs" ilOiannounMitlw
befllnnlngolanotliersohooldayatClh|ohVaUey.

Pro-Art....

Mime trained by Marcel
Marceau visited C VC

ByJbyosLatnb
On Monday, Feb. 17.
sludents dining In the
oafeteifa from 4:4S-6:30 pim.
enloyedia double treat. I^rry
QoldBteIn, a inline artlsti gave
a
speoiai
performance,
courtesy of Pro-Art.
Thouah two^thlrds of his
work. Is silent, QoMsteln
explained that he gave a
talking performance because
a silent routine "wouM have
been Inappropriate;" In a'
cafeteria, "no one else would
beisllent/' he said. Thus,Jhe
chose from his show "329
Shopping
Days
'Til
Christmas,"
his easiest
material', to accommodate

thatlypeofaudlenoe.
QoMstelni a memberoMhe
Virginia Commission for the
Arts TourlnglProg ram, slated
"for
m e . It's
steady
emplbyment. lt's>how,wllllng
you are to hustle and get
work." To Qoldsteln^ 30,
there Is no set age for
retirement. ''Hhasnothlngito
do with chronological agoi"
he said; One of^'hls trainers.
Marcel Marceau, IsCSand still
performing,
he
said.
''Marceau popularized the
silent mime 30 to '35 years
ago, "Qoldsiein said.
Robin Poole, a theatre
major, ^staled that she

ConllnuedonpageS

The Chancellor's cabinet
members have made their
linai recommefidatioits. lor
the allowance of alumni Into
Papa Joe's, according to
Dsan of Students, Mike
„0'Donneil.
The
recommendations
came after Initial rules for
students and CVG laculty.and
staff had been posted with the
excluslonofCVCaiumnl.

Sludents vokiing concern
over this ruling prompted
SQA
PresMenI,
Rusty
Necessary, 16 draft an
alternative plan to the rules
which: would allow CVG
alumni entrance into Ihe pub.
Said
O^Donnell,
Ihe
recommendalkins
would
allow any graduate.wlth atwo
year certificate before the
year 1968, and any :gradUate.
wllh a four year certiftoate.

Pliotograptiers
needed
The Highland Cavalier and Ihe Oulposi each need a
photographer. Two photographers are needed, one for
each pubilcatlon. Darkroom experience is helplul but is not
required^ Appilcanis must own their own camera and'be
dependable every week. A , publications < commlllee.
meeting will be held Wednesday. Feb.26; al8:00a.m. In the
caleterlaiK) select the photographers. Interested sludenis
must attend this meeting. Gontaci Allan Lovelace and
NancyRasnake lormorelhlormallon.

from CVC to utilize Papa
Joe's.
The suggestion of. alumni
I.D. cards has also been made
by the cabinet members but
Ihe process of distributing
the cerds has not been
accomplished:
These
final
recommendations must now
be approved by Chancellor.
MoomawbeTore they can be
official.

O n the
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iim^mr may resu lt in m^m
The plani to either alternate the Dock
Boggs Festival from year to year with the
International^ Arts Festival or hoMi both
events on' the same day riskst having a
dramatk) effect on the Image of GllnchValley
College;
The success of CVG's reliatlonship with
Southwest Virginia hinges greatly on the
image of the College. The future of the
students. many of whom seek employment
In the near area; depends a lot on the
College's
ability
to
Impress
local
employers.'Also.donattonaareimostillkely
tobeglvenby alumni and local peoplis If they
view C V C favorably. Both festivals, as a
secondary .purpose, serve a S ' S showcase
opportunltyfontheentireCollege;
The last Dock Boggs and the last
International Arts festivals werA attended
by an> estimated! 1000 and 3000 people,
respectively . HdkJIng the festivals on either
the same day or on altemate years would
yield less opportunities lor students and
recent alumni: to "rub elbows'' with
business leaders, and other potential
employers, than was.avallabie In the past
when the Dock Boggs Festival wasiheld in
the Falhand the intemaUonal Arts Festlval
was)heldilnithe;Sprlng. Alsoi iess chances
would t>e possible lor alumni and other
. prospective donators to beilmpressed with
the College It the. festivals were to be
squezzeditogether on samedayorheld less
often. Whatilsievenmoredangerousiabout
the plan Is the llkelihbodithat some of'the
people of Southwest yirginia would view the
schedullngichange as aslightagalnstitheir
Appalachian culture and heritage. The
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College welcomed the participants of the
Dock Boggs Festival for the past decade;
suddenly an unfavorable' sIgnaMs being
senttothesesamepeople; .
Whetherthls signal Is Intentional or not, It
isstill'belngilssuediforth.TheiCdllegeihas
managed to afford to help support the
festival for the past decade. Now. wlth<the
introduction of the "Sludent Entertalnment
Series," the College no longer seems.to
have as much funds to heip support .the
festtval. ills doubtfulthat Ihesludentsiwho
helped Initiate the entertainment series
knewwhaltheCollege wasglvlngiiip-Does
the Chancellor, however, know wliat the
College would be sacrificing?
The Dock Boggs Festhnil committee
coordinator, Mr. Michael Donathon, was
reported in Tho Coalfield Progress as
Indksatlng that thecommlttee may^deckle to
hoM. the festival somewhere else. The
ratlonaleifor this alternatlveiit'is assumed,
Is that the festival Is toonlmportant to hold
every other year; this ils
entirely
understandable- It is. The festival Isalso too
valuable to hold on the same day as the
/fifsmaVtona/ArtsFestlvaU.andicould clash
In flavor withdt, also; Either wayunder the
new plan would leave the committee no
chokM, therefore, but to h c ^ .the Dock
Boggs Festlvai at a locatlon>where<they/are
morewelcome.
Culture and itraditk)n ar« more enduring
thanfadssuchasrockvldeosanditopiforty
muski. As teach new/ week ipasses, new
songs replace such relative gartiage as
"She-l)op" and other pop^slop^ The
CpnllnusdbnpageS
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What will the future hold for
G ulluirat activities at CVC ?
ByDebbieShortridge

LetterPollGy
TIM MliMwtf CmtMr MHaursOM Mlws IsillNiEdKw keniM.atie a M Is
w y s s s W i M i i l m . Mlsu<nMwtkealtMCI*gM*.«n<dM*dl*k*p*iM;
•MM ke slgM^Jer.eut pritate Ms*. UHMsauf ke

house wasn't even there
. l:et's pretend.
theni
The time is the year 2010;
Iwaslntrlguedbyphotosof
The place is Clinch Valley
open-air festivals that were
Coilege,.Wise,yirginla.
once
held on
campus.
EnterMary„orlglnally from
Wonder why they no longer
EastemVlrglnla; now.making
have these? They look like
her way through semester
they really were a tot of fun.
number oneat CVC. Although
There was one In particular
she normally spends her
that I thought was cod:
afternoon hours studying or
musicians
and
dancersreading; Mary pushes the
moat of them from the local
books aside today, and
community-performed
live,
reaches forherdallydiary.
right out In the open, at the
"picnicgrounds."Icamonly
tlov. IB. 2010. I! looked at I
guess from the photographs,
some of ttie oW college
tnii n ioiAs lIke the new Arts
yearlyooks In the library
BuHdlng now stands where
aroltlves today. The College
the"plonlo grounds" used to
fms really olumgediotfer the
be..
yoars. It's diffloultito Imagine
what It was like wtten there
Anyway, apparency this
was
only
one
student
feathml was a celebration of
apartment
liulldlng
on
something
called
oampusi The Chancellor's
"Appalachian heritage. " f

don'VknowexaotlyAWhatilhat
Is, but my roommate Is
originally fromWl8e>County;
sol'llaskher.
S o y e s , let'-s.pretend.iLet's
pretend that clogging, the
Dock BoggsRestlvall andthe
Greative.ArtsSummerGamp
aren'tworthyofoursupport.
Let's pretendiithat C V C Is
not a liberal arts Instltutton
with a commitment to help
foster the preseiyatlon and
appreciation of the arts.
Including
. Appalachian
culture.
Furtheremore;
lei's
pretend
that
what
the
surrounding
community
thinks doesn't matter. In fact,
let^s pretend that we;re not In
SoulhwestVlrglniaatalli

WILLIAKtSBURG, Feb; 11,
1 9 8 8 - J o s e p h G. Smiddy.
who served a s Chancellor of
Clinch Valley College for
nearly thirty years before his
retirement in 1985, recently
received
an
honorary
doctorate of humane letters
from the College of William
and Mary;
Smiddy was cHed for a
career
"devoted
to
promoting and Improvlng lhe
welfare of the peoplis of
VIrglnia'smountalnempire.'!
"You have beenaartlculate
advocate of formal and Mffiwt
education. You have used
your
human
and
your
professional sklllsioreattvely
In the chancellorship oil
Clinch
Valley
College,
ofreatlng
a
center
of
excellenoewhere no higher
education had previously
been offered,"
President
Paul R. Verkull of William and
Mary told the Charter Day
audience;

respected
beyond
the
confines of Virginia," saM
Verkuii.
In an Interview Friday

teacl>ers. I didn't want any
administrators who wanted to
be administrators; I always
knew that the college dMn'l
belong to me but to the
students, faculty and parents
and I never did thinki ought to
takemyseiftooserlously."
Smiddy said that one of the
greatest pleasures of his
presidency had been to touch
the Ihres of studenlSL and
Instill In them a love of
learning. He recalled a nurse
In an area hospital who had
become a student at Clinch
Valley through the Upward
Bound Program for bright
students who have difficulty
ki school. She said she had a
very- poor self-Image but
recalled that when she was
personally
greeted
by
Smiddy s h e realized for the
first time that someone oared
and that s h e had self'worth.

Anne Dotiie PeeMas,
Reolord Willlam and Mary,
praised ChanoetlorSmMdyal
Itie Charier Day exerelses
A member of the Reedy
Feb;8
Creek Band,, SmMdy has

"In
your
public,
professk>nal and family life
you exemplify the highest
kleal of your church and of
your profession. You have
been an.excepUonal teacher,
a thoughtful counselor of
your students, and a publk;
servant
recognized
and

belor^ThSntwIfS^BSy
ceremonies, Smiddy told, a
reporter that he attributed his
s u c c e s s as an educational
administrator to three things:
"i always look for people as
colleagues
who
were
teachers. I didn't want any
admlnaitrators wito weren't

always made muslc a part of
his life. "I grew up in a
mountain
home in East
Tennessee...at home we had
musto. i'was always thankful
of that heritage. Music has
carrledme tlirough a lot of
diffkiuitclrcumstances, and it
has enatiled me toopen some

Budget
doors
for
the
college, chairman of the
especially In the Qenerai Committee, all kinds of good
Assembly and the governor's things happen. As Governor
mansion, that i never coukJ Ftobb once said to me: 'How
-can you refuse a request that
haveotherwise.
"If you play and sing 'You comes from a left-handed
are My Sunshine' to Ed Wiley, banjopiayer?' "

A representative of the Balfour Company will be In the
Student Center on Wednesday, Feb. 26 from 9a.m. to3 p.m.
to take orders for graduation annoucemenis and
accessories.Theprlcesareasfolk>ws:

Talent contest scheduled
The Student AothrtitoS! Office will sponsor a Shident
. Talent Gontesti Thursday^iManth 8. The contest will be held
In Papa Joets; Three prlzeswllllbe ghren;:$2010 first place,
116, seoond.plaoe; $10;, third:place. Russell BIdm-wllhbe
M:C; for.thecontest; All students Interested In partlolpaUng
should register with Charlie Engle or Rusty Necessary
before Wednesday; March 6, at 4 p:m. We need at least fWe
aotatosuocesslullyholdthecontest..

Box of
100
200

OeluxeAppreolatlon Folder
Appreciation Folder
SouvenlrCovar
Thank you Notes
Informal Notes

White
Blue
Sand
White
Ivory

.47ea.

$ 7;e5
$10.75
$ 5.45
$ 2.25
< 2.25
$ 3.85
$ 4185
$ 4.85
» 7.26
» 7:26

Payment in full Is required. Please make checks payable
toBallourco.
Add4%salestaxand$2.26forpaokaglngandshipplng.
CI.A8S RINGS will also be on display at this time. A $30
deposit will be takenonall class ring orders.

Dorm renovation continues
ByPeter.VanWInlde
Maintenance,'said "Several
breakdowns
As many resldenls. of emergency
McCrarfiy have
nottoed, along with recent snows have
to
divert
construotton
began
over combined'
ipersonneU"
Christmas break on the maintenance
rendyatlonoftlieidowns lairs lilpps added that "WHhoul
rooms. Thesearetiot the only any/unforseenemergencies.
should
be
improvements planned for construotton
complete next week."
M c C r a r w . however.
iEngle announced ' that
The downstairs rooms are
"oaU
for
the
being, changed Into a social [plans
lounge. TheirenovaUbntoalls replaoeiiient of thBifumiture
for a dividing wall'lo be built in resident rooms one Hoorrat
wUh one sideiused as a small atimei." Theihimitureiforthe
first floor men^s wingi Is
TV.rodm;
The main area Is being fixed scheduledito arrive onMarch
up a s a dining
area. 11;
According l o Charlie Engle,
Director of Housing, " T h e
Engle predlota
"There
renovatton
Includes shouldn't be much of a
rebuilding
the
kitchen, problem for the resMenls.
moving the old booths in from However, they Willi have to
the grfil and iposslbly a few^ empty thelr belongings from
round tables;''
thedesks, dressers, ctosets
Jim LIpps, Director of andbeds."

$

invitations
NameCards

The cost of the furniture Is
approximately SSOiOOO per
floor.

Looklngfor
Employment?
Like regular outdoor work
¥ear<-round rain, stilne, or
snow?
Jobs are landscape and
logging related and mostly
located In Buchanan County.
Must be able to handle a
Hdmeilte 925 fbr four (4)
consecutive hours.ipractlcally
non-stop, and without driving
theibarslntothe ground. Filing
not necessary but handy^
Heavy equipment experience
would be useful, JD.4S0 dozen
and loadisr. Truck delivery
experience helpful. Must be a
neatworker — essenliall

Invitations

.47 each

5- 2.35
10- 4.70
15- 7;05
20- 0;40
25-11.76
30^14.10
35-16.45
40-18.80
45-21.16
50-23:50

55-25:85
60^28:20
65r30:65
70-32:90
75-35.25
80^7.60
85-39.95
90-42:30
95-44:65
100^7:00

Attractions I nc.
(Agency
Name of Production:
Tan'nSassy
Whoisthe sponsor:
NAACPaccompaniediby
Pro-Art Associationand
Alliance for BiackCuiture
Time:
ftp.m.^Firiday,
Feb.28,1986
PI&CO'

J . J . KellyHigh School
(Auditorium)
General admission:
$3

Alumrti direcls
DyAiKlrea t . Qonzalez
Some of lyou remeimberhlm'
as "Raokum" In the play
"Sneaky'Fltch."ora8 "Mean
Harvey Qreen" In the musical
review "Ten Nights In A
Barroom." But most of you
know him t>e8t as Spruce
Henry, one of CVc's most
popularthesplans.
Spruce.a 1983.Perfromlng
Arts graduate, concentrated
in Theatre. He received the
Cohen award In the Arts at
this time.
Since graduation, Spruce
has been Involved n several
ma|or productions along the
East
coast.
Immediately
following; graduation Spruce
lolned
the
"Lime
Kiln
Productions"
based
In
Lexington, VA. He has
worked with them for two
summers and has been
Involved In several rnajpr
poducllpns, one such show,
and
- Spruce's.
first
professional
show
was
"Cymbaline" In whkih he had
duel roles.as "Jupiter" and.

"Belarlus."
Another show produced by
the "Lime Kiln ProdL" was
"Stonewall Country," a play
based on the lite of Stonewall
Jackson^ Spruce played the
narrator anditheicharaoterof
"Jim-" The story showedithe
muluaf respect l>etween
Jackson and J i m , whoxwas a
paid servant rather than a
slave: A cast album of
Stonewall
Country
Is
available for purchase:
During the same summer
foltowingigraduallon. Spruce
Joined the cast of a local
theatre here in Wise, the "No
Name Players, Inc." He
played
the
role
of
"Pseudolus" in 4he musical
comedy "A Funny Thing
Happenedion the Wayto the
Forum."
.Spruce appeared In the
world premiere performance
of
the
opera,
"Harriet
Tubman, The Women Called
Moses" presented by the
Virginia Opera Association.
Cordon Davidson, winner of

several Tony and: oble
awards was thedirectordf tiM
award winnlngproductlon.
He made a movie for fhe
Department of the Army, in
which he^hadlastarringrole,
"What's the Score;" which;
was
an
Industrial;
educatlonal fllm produced for
high school' students. The
film was made primarily to
convey the necessity of the
ASVAB(Arms.
Servtoes
Aptitude Battery Test) which
the Army is trying to make
mandatory Imtheihigh'school
systems.
His also made a movie for
PBS in which h^ corslarred
wIth Don Baker of)the "Lime
Kllh Productions/' and' of
VAppalshop.'!
The film."Nlght Work."isa
drama about the interaction
of people, and! mainly a
character
study of' th^
character playedibyDbn: He
becomes good friends with
Floyd Reece, pluyed by
Spruce. Spruce also narrates
the film by voice-overs.

Donathan explains committee
options, needs word from College
ContlnuedframpageJ

Offkie of Development. The
second optk>h is thdt the
Festival
Committee
can
constitute
Itself
as
an
Independent
organizatfon,
and do the festival at another
locatk>n. Or, the third option
Is to not do (the festival) at
all," Donathan said. "It's
entirely up to the Committee

atthlstlme," heconcliided.

Spiritually Speaking...

'The Fantasliks'
than happy/thatiDr. Donothan
has asked me to>come to do
this show: It's a great
experience for me to work
withcollegestudents."
Spruce also credited Dr.
Donothan and Dr. Lewis as
his mentors.
"The Fantasftoks" Is a
muslcal^omedy
coproduced by four directors,
An.alumniibrother ofthePi two of which have traveled
Kappa Phi fraternity. Spruce from out-of-town to help
has returned recently a s a direct.
volunteer to dlrect the show
"The Fantstlcksv which is
There
will
be
five
being presented by the performances
of
"The
Performing Arts Department Fantasticks"
beginning
ofCVG.
Marchi with a3 p.m. matinee.
All other shows March i-4, are
Says Spruce, "I'm more 8p:m. performances.

Spruce recentiy worked In
Vero Beach, Florida^ with
"Putsky Productions." They
toured several stales with the
shoW'Oown River," a story
whksh Is based upon the
''Adventures of Huckleberry
Finn," andlheshow "TIger.at
the G a l e s , " In which he
played the war gpd"A|ax."

RCs

I <^
1 \y

wei
want
an
'outside'
performer,'' heexplalnedl

"We
have
had
conversations,
but
no
decisions have been.made.
That's the reason for the
letter," Donathan said. "If we
are golng to have a festival In
the fail, we need toknow now,
because it takes time to
prepare forlt . . . particularly if

T - S H I R T SI M
AN
D I NSTPEODR T i B W E A l *
PR
ROCK8TAH SHIRTS
F R E E D O M HAia. T I C K E T OUTbET

By April Russell
At the regular meeting of
the S.Q.A.. last Monday,
PrdsldenI Rusty Necessary
informed members of a
forthcoming refwrt by the
student
life task
force
concerning campus Issues.
The student government
was asked to supplyidetalled
suggestions
for
Improvements In student life
for
both residents and
commuters.
Freshman
representative John Barton
pointed
out
that
the

basement In McGraray Hall,
although
undergoing
renovations, Is still: a far cry
from
satisfactory.
John'
Owens,
junior
representative,
suggested,
that an exienston. of library
hours would be beneficial to
all students.
On a more festive note, the
8.Q.A. will host a Hawaiian
Liiau in conlunction with Phi
Sigma
Kappa^s
"Springfest." The luau will
be held April 10, and wllliklok
off whatpromlses to be a.funfilled weekend.

A C R O S S F R O M W A D E ' S M A R K E T IN
WISE.VA
703-328-2225

^irtlik!lDSSI;
AIMlpjn. •

99?

MexI'Fries
&
Hot Chicken Nuggets

BeerPrtees
J i m ' s

T a c k l e

S h o p

Sellincj All S t a t e & T o w n Of W i s e l-ishiiiq
B a i l . 1. u r e s

License

J i q s . B a s s P r o R o el's

Piano Tackle Boxes. Reels, Fishinq
Luies. Uncle Josh, Mister

Accessories

Twister

BapUtlCampusMln'lslry

"Repent" said Ihe poster
for sale in the seminary
bookstore, The letters^ were
bold and eyecatching. A
closer look revealedimore'to
the
message. In much
smaller lettering at the
bottomof^theiposter was'the
orypticbiU'collector's prose.
"If
you
have
already

t&klng control in our lives

repented, please' disregard
thisndtlce.''
For most Christians the
Lenten Season of the church
year has begun. Usherjsd in
by Ash Wednesday and
continuing for forlydays Until
Easter Sunday; Lent Is a
reminderthat repentance is a>
way of life. iRepentance Is a
iieallhy, positive approach.
Repentance removesguilt by

positive action. Repentance
marks a turning point and
enabies us to look forward
insteadof behind.
Repentiance means taking
control ahd taking InlllUve In
our lives. We are called to
respond to an initltive already
taken on our behalf. The
Lenten Season focuses on
thecioslng days of the earthly
life of J e s u s . Lent also

focuses on hts hurnanity and
ours. On the cross on Qood
Friday and from the grave on
Easter
Sunday,
Jesus
conquered
the
consequences of failures.
Intentional
wrong,
misunderstanding and strife.
It Is now our turn. The
consequences of our actions
must often be lived out,
worked out, suffered out.

Repentance Is ongoing.
Each day sends its bill or
notice.
An
attitude
of
repentance helps us keep
current. Each day notice Is
received, "Repent. If you
have already repented,.."
But....it is possible to turn
around and go In a new
directton. This Is what Lent is
all about.

C V C student enjoyed mime show
Continued Iromptgel
''thought the mime was really
good. I especially like his
illusion of walking down,
stairs. I've had to do that
before and know how hard it Is
lo do; He aiso knows how to
manipulate an audience in
order
to get
them to
parttelpate. They should get

Continued from page 2
Appalachian culture
and
tradltton
of
Southwest
Virginia,
however,
wHI
survive In this area much
k)nger
than
the
new
entertainment series will at
CVC. Even so, tlie shocking:
disregard fot Appalachian
culture exhibited by the
scheduling change risks
harming the College's Image.
Thenew planalsoiralses tlie
question of what the real
direction is that the College
may be heading towards.

Students must apply now
for financial aid

SGA meeting reported

UlmCoIHa

more
entertainment
that,''Roblnsald.

like

Daisy Portuondo stated
that this combination of
dinner and
entertainment
was "an experiment." She
said that she would like to s e e
an eventsuoh ihe mime show
occur;eachimbnth..Thus far,
the only definite scheduled

appearance lis a troup of
dancers from the Amertoan
^na
HerltagOi
inc.
in
Boston. They will perform
dances of Broadway on a day
In the last week df classes,
she sakJ. Theseidanoers are
scheduled to appear at J . J i
Kelly High School In Wise
Tuesday night at 7:30 p:m.,
May6.

C VC's image and the value of Dock
Boggs should be retained

* ^

It Is time to apply for financial aid for 1980^7. Since
processing takes 4-4 weeks and the appllcatk>ns should
meet the May 1 deadline, now Is the time to pick up.and
complete the forms. There Is a 20 minute video entitled
HOWTOFILLOinTHEFiNANCIALAiDFORMonreserveIn
the Library .Please make usiBof this film.

f^entancermms

College funds haVe been
disoussed'fdr buikllngia new
dormitory. What kind of a
liberal arte collsgis wlH the
residents of tfils new doriii be
students of? Will it be a
colliige that tries to be like
otherVirglnIacolleges, and in
sodolng.falls miserablyin Its
attempt? The culture andi
tradition
of
Southwest
Virginia, as shared with the
College at the Dock Bpggar
Festival; Is part of what makes
CVC 8peolal;:ii complements
rather thapidiBtraclsifrom^Ihe
College's image land the
eduoaUonai experience of
the students. Qlving aome.of
the students what they want the Student Entertainment
Series - is debatably a good
thing ,to db; but keeping the
Dock Bbggs Festival Intact
would be good for the
students in many ways
tMyondi
what
Is
comprehensible
at
first
glance.
The
new

entertainment series and/or.
the planned dormitory appear
to beitaklng,pr9cedence over
anlmportant andiiinlqueipart.
qf the students' education:
the lessons, tales, lyrics^ and
stories to be sung and told by/
the wise eiders of the Dock
Boggs Festival.
it is hoped by many lhal the
Dock Boggs Festhrai will
continue every year, whether
atCVCbnelsewhere. Itwpuld
be
counterproductive
to
CVC'S best interests lo:hold
IheiDookBoggsFestlval and
(he InteniaUonal Arts Festival
on eltherallernatiiigyears or
onthesaineday.
Jdealiyi C V C ' S Image and
thecuitureand tradition of the
Dock Boggs Festival should
be retained by holding (he
festival each fail atCVC. If this
is not poiislMe, then the value
of the festival in ahd of itself
shouU takepraoedence ov^r
CVC'S image: the festival In
that case should be moved to
a more receptive location
where iLcouM be held every;
year.
Onef inal no(e: Who.makes
a
better
planner
and:
organizer- a volunteer, oran
appointee? Itwasreportediin
77>e CdaineU ProgmsB' two
weeks
agdr (hat
some
icomml((ee members may be
<repleiced> wi(h appointees..
Not'onlyis thlsnot'praoUcai;
but again, tt also risks the
Collegers Image. Several of
. the oommtttee niembers
provide (eohnhialiasslstanQe as well as oontAQt?. with

festival performers: If the
College wishes to formally
appoint
the
committee
members,, then the present
members
should
be
selected-

, RamlMll
RedSonIa
St. Elmo's Fire
TheStuff
Teen Wolf
Creator
WelrdSclence
Last Dragon
The Man With One Red Shoe
MadMax: BeyondThunderdome
BasMeStMlton-Vimt
Wise

Hair Sty ling
Located acrossfrom.WlseLumberSupply

Wise.Va.

% D i s c o u n t for C V C
Students
"ISM"Sunset Tanning Bed
Stay tan through the winter
Sessions

TEDBARNETTE
JANBARNETTE
JILL COLEMAN

328-CURL

RiiS« B, TlwHHlHIandCiHmllar

Mm Wu B fiap lfef oom^ammB rnrndB by C ox
ByKlmkM

"John the BapUst: A
Shavian Bole Model V was the
topic of a<paperpresented!as
pah
of
the
Faculty
Golloquium series, by Robert
S . Cox, a part-time English
Instructor here at Clinch
Valley.College.
Cox compared John the
Baptist to Bernard Shaw
sayino that, both shared
parallels In Iheir lives. Both
alBoshared the view that they
were just'Stepsiln llfe, part of
the process of living! and:
change.
The text of Gox's paper
dealt mainly with comparing

John the Baptist to Eugene
Marchbanks In "OandldaV
saying that,, like John Ithe
Baptist, Eugene was willing
to
martyr
himself
If
jiecessRry. He'further stated
thai, they were alike In that
Eugenewas alsoacoused'of
demonic possesslom and
reickited the conventional,
lustasJohntheBaptlsldld.
Joan of Arc, In "Saint
J o a n , " was the subject of
Gbx's
next comparison,
probably the most solid
comparison;. 1o Jbhni the
Baptist. Joan, like John the
Baptist, was nolhwUllhg to
keep quietabout her beliefs
and wouM not conform to

preseht' day ipressures. She
clalmedithatlheri<mlssloniwas
ordalned.byQod and wasalso
accused of conspiring'.with
thedevtll
Probat>ly
the
most
Important
comparison
between Joan> of Arc and
JohnthevBaptlst^ls.thatiJoan
also carriedi chlMren to. be.
baptlsedvjustasJohndld.Hls'
In "Siaint J o a n " that Shaw
ghres his only reference to
JohntheBaptlst.
Although his choice of
comparison
seems
far^
fetched; It may b e that the
chbteelslnotiasunllkelyiasilt
seems. Coxiflrst cameupon
thisklea wtien he tookaolass

at fitarshaH Unh/erslty in
which the primary topto was
Bernard Shaw and bis
writlngsi There he/expanded
on theldeaiand.flnally wrote
his paper In April of 1985. It

was qutektypubllshediby the
Independent
Shavian
In
Januaiyof1986.
A
lively "questton^andanswer session followed! ute
presentatton.

"i4 Woman Never Forgets
A Man Who Remembers.'

Career fair planned
ATTENTIONJUNIORS&SENIORSIII
CVG will be participating In a Career Fair to be held at
VIrglnla-lntermofit'Colleoe on Wednesday, March 5; 1968
from 1:3(M:30 p:m. 26companles.wlll be ontwinditoprovkie
informatkin andito schedule Interviews. Sehtors musthave
their resumesiready, but'|unk>rsiwlll'attendifor Information
only and'dO' fiot need a resume. You must sign up with
MargleSchoenewakl'In'Student Servkiesby February 28,
1986i For f uriherlnformatton slopbyihe Placement Off toe.

Fellowshipextendslnvltatlon
ThaiChri8tlan:SbjdentiFeik>wshlp>wouldilike'to>takethls
opportunity to encourage all persons interested In the
Christian fallhito attend their meetlngs.oniTuesdays at 2
pim.lnGantrell206.
The group Is organized for.the purpose of sharingdoubts,
fears, Joys andiquesttons they fiave'experieitced as C V C
students.

fan W Sassy musical revue conges to Wise
Tan W ' S R M / , a i f a s t ^ c e d
musical
revue ' featuring
musical performers from
Ghlcage, will be presented
Wise Feb. 28.
Ttte
performance
Is
sponsored by the Norton
Chapter of the National
Association
for
the
Advancement of Colored
Peopleiand:co-8ponsored'by
the Pro-Art Association for
BlackHlstoryMonth.
The sfiow wlll be presented
at JiJ:Kelly auditorium in
Wise with curtain at 8 pim.
Instead of 7 p.m. a s

e-baBplaoned

prevksusty
announced! of mustoal revues and
musktals
Tickets cost $3 andi are Broadway
available from members of produced by.Moenes;
He has worked:With many
the Norfdn chapter of the
NAACP.
stars of American theater.
Musk: for theshow comes Inoludingi John Raitt, Carol
from Duke Ellington, Fats Lawrence, Noel Harrison;
Waller, Euble Blake and other liucy Arnez and Patrtoei
great blackoomposers.
Munsel;
The
production
was
directed andiohoreographed
by Chuck Hoenes, a former
He Is currently directorChtoagoan now' based In choreographer for Henrtei's
iFlorida.
dinner Theater In ftookfortc,
Itenloyed aniextendedrun Hl.,and> the Daytona Beach
at the d o c k Towerinn Dinner Summer Musk: Theater In
Theatre and Is one of a series Ftorida;

PI Kappa Phi Fraternity
wlllibe sponsoringianelghtball tournament February
26r2B In the Cantrell Hall
gameroom. tstprize wiilbe
$25^ and runner-up will
recelve$lS. Aminlmumof 20
contestants are needed.
The entry fee is S5.
Alh proceeds Irom the
tournament wllhbe'donated
to P:U.S;H. (Play Units for
theSeveriy Handk»pped.)

Faculty Coloqulum
Mr
!Mari( Foster will
presents Faculty Colk>qulum
Inlhe Chapel^Wednesday. at
4:00
p<m.
entitled
'^Mermeneutk:
Profitability
Theory: Towardia Resolutlbn
of
ithe
Subjectivity
ObiectlvityDllemnia."

Fantastfksacheduled

Rev. Rhinehartto leact^worship
Revi Rdbert L. Rhineheart, Pastor of Chestnut Grove
Missionary Baptist Church, Norton, will lead B8U In
worship Feb: 27in observance offtace Relattons Day.

Pant toibe ascoutmaster?
Anyone Interested In being a scout masteroran assistant
scout master for Wise' Troop 30 pfisase contact Mike
O'Donnelllnthedeanofstudentsofflce.

328-6501

Career FaiF<Goming

Outpost ads avallat^ld

N o w O p e n i n Wise"

The<0</tpos/l8<dfferingrone-quarter:page!personallzedi
ads toall statd«nt8and drganizatk)n8 for<$16; All artwork « r
Dhotosmustbesupplledlbythe person/group. Adimust tie
lnbyFriday.February28.GontactMk:haelDameli;CVC;box
383.

Connection
Owncr/Opentor:
DbMliHIbbMs

Rehearsals are underway
forthe muslcaliproductlonof
"The
Fantastksks."
sctteduled to run; March 1
through 4'at.lheGllnchValley
GoJIegeiTheatrelnWIse.
In addition to 8:00 evening
performances' each day,
there will be a 3K)0 matinee on
MarchKReservattons maybe
made bycalllng:3»^243r,;ext.
286.
,

faskiFoFcerschediiilesimeetlng
TheTask'Porceion.AdultandiGbntlhuihgiEduoatton.and
Publto Service has scheduled, a hearing for shidents,
faculty, staff.iandiadmlnlstratorsofithe.CVCcommunltyon
Wednesday,.F«jD; 26.at 2)pim. In the Chapel of AII.FaithSL
Membersof the task force wNldlsouss the racommendatkMuj
they willimakeHoGhanoellbrMoioimaw/andiraspondito any
questionsyouhaveooncemlngthelrreport.

All Senlors>who-slgned;up
to attend the CAREER FAIR at
Virginia Intermoht, must do
so again to. secure an
Intervlewwithithe companies
present:
A list of
Interviewing
companles'ls availablelnithe
PlaoementOffloe.
You may sign with two of
the
comapanles
and
8chedule<|nterviews>with the
othersforalaterdate.
: Signup lnStudentServk:es
starting Tuesday;. February
25.

Biology seminar Slated
There wiH be a semlnar Monday, Feb. 24'at'4:30ip;m. In
8100. The topici Is "Adaptive Goforatkm." Everyone Is
weicometoattend.

Submit pictures now
All personsJnterelsed an indlvMual ciassiplcture put In
the Oiifposfshould submit a small black and whHe"schoor'
pototo6VC. B0X131.
A "notplctured" spotlsalsoavallable.Submltyourname
and address to CVC Box 131. If you area sentor, please
1 inoludeyourmajor.

S>/EA<meetlng planned
There will be a combined buslness-exeoutlve-meettng
openttoall SVEA'membersion Thursday, Feb; 27al'S:00 In
Z200.

Lost anythlnglately?
Loslanything lately? it's llkelythat you can find It; There Is
an assortment of articles such as gloves, eyeglasses, keys,
sweaters, books, and notet>ooks that are<kept In severalr
^acesi on campus until claimed. Check at the
Recepttonlsts's. Ofnce, SmMdy administration bulkling;
Unda Bolling^s offtee; Education Department, Zehmer
Building; Brenda WhIUker, Science Bulkling: and at the
Ubrary clrcuiatton desk. Hours are Mondaylhrough Friday,
8:00aim.lo4:30p;m.,exceptatthellbrary.

Keysfound
FOUND:'One set of.keys on:a
key ring; Call 328-6826
orcomebytheWesleyFoundatton Building;

Travel group to meet
There will be an-organlzattonal meetlngiSunday, iktarch
ie;2 pim. at Clinch Vallisy College Chapel of AH Faiths for an
Intemattonai Travel Study group. This 2 4 ^ y cultural
exptoratlon will visit: ftome; FlorencOi Venk», Italy;
Salzburg, Austria; Munkih, Black Forest, Qermany;
Strasbourg; Parts, Ghartres, France; andi Canletniry;
London, England. The Departure date Is June 23.
ParttolpantsmayreceivehighsctioolorcollegeoredH.The \
group will be lead by two local travelled teachers: Dana <
SkeenandTomm!eO'[}QnneU;There.were18fromourarea
who parttelpated In ttiis foreign sludy program last year. All
those Interested should attend.thls meeting,or.call 328^2873
or3g&-2t88;formoreinfonnath)n; ,

Pi^ EarPiercing withEaehPerm
Free Oil Treatment with Frost
HairCutandBlowDry

Chemistry semlmr slated
"The Chemistry of Mustard Qas and Ageht Orange, used
lln ChemhMU Warfare" will be presented by Carla Halistead
on Friday, Feb. 28 at 2:30 p^m; In the Science Bulkling
LectureHall, RoomlOO: Everyone Islnvtted toattend.

Monday/
00

Wise,
Virginia

Mpm
•tooMM
oantrM:

HLO.'\

ShampooandSet^S.
Located'ln
BearGlawiMobileHdineiPark
beMndiKennedy^AutoSaks

Tmesddy

'

Wednesday

Whursday

chrtitiMSMiwii

SOAMMthll'
.Ml p.*.

GaU
328-1002

W

«

^

FasaHyCalloqiitMi.

^

CMwwVouthMMttnf;
CtM#*lafAaF«Ww

SVGA

4.t0pjn;Chl|Ml
KNpjn;

Friday/WBekend

P a g e ^ TKe'HIglriandiCavalhtr^

Ca^shaltlmmg
whip Ws/f/ngSr/slo/
ByMlkeWrighl

.

LesiFararr dlspiays hls athletic abllily despite a shove from number 55 dfiMIIIHian.iRararr
scoredM4!pts. In awlnnlngeifortiagalnsttthejBrlslollBuildogs Feb. 10.

Intramurgdinforrtiiatiori
Standings'

Schedule
(Mon.)Fe.b.2«
L.ARocketsvs. Trial* Error
No-Namesvs. Godspeed
Phoney Express vs. Bunch of Guys
Alphalllivs.M.W.H.II
(Tues.)Feb.25
No-Namesvs. Trial* Error
ADXIvs.L.A.Bockets
Phrsigsvs.N.W.H.II
Phoney Express vs. Pi Kapps
Alpha III vs. Godspeed
6th
;March2-7:30
Sth

>

7:30
7:30
8:30
8:30
7:30
7:30
8:^
9:30
8:30

Godspeed
ADXI.
PhlSigs
Alpha3
BUnchofGuys
M.WcH.li
L.A. Rockets
PI Kapps
Trlal&'Error
NO Names
Phoney Express

W
5
5
5
4.
3'.
2
2
i

1
I

0

Winner

MsrchS -

7:30

Racquetball course
offered in spring semester

FINAL

1st

March4-7:30

2nd
March 3 -

4th
March 2 -

3rd

8:30

>

Winner

8:30

FINAL

Tlie Clinch Valley College
Cavaliers Monday night, Feb.
10, finally shrugged off a
monkey that hassbeensriding
their shouldersi for much of
thISseasoh.'
It has often been stated that
the Cavaliers play well
dnoughi to keep' themselves
Ih) the game, but can never
pUH out a victory when >lhe>
chips
are
down.
The
GaVallers; on this/occasion,
provedthecrltioswrong.
Alter
suffering
four
consecutive
losses,,
inoiudlhg; a controverslttl
decision to Mllligan ahd a four
point loss to highly rated King;
College, the Gave came out of
their shell, and thumped
BristolGoiiege103^98;
The Bulldogs of Bristol
College :|umped: out of' the
gates early by taking a 9-4
adtmntage
behind
the
perimeter shooting of guard
Jaymie Jenkins. BUt this
would be the biggest and only
lead lor the Dogs the entire
night.
In laci, much ofithe firsthalf
was ainip andituck affair. The
Cavaliers, however, ikept
etching closer and ck)ser
until they took lhe<ieadt35-34
at the 3:52 mark of the lirst
stanza. With the outsMe

shooting :0f guard Curtis
Giayborne,:ptaylng:ln his final
home game, and! forward
Hobby Stuart, the Cavaliers
were ableito>taketa:44^ halltime advantage Into ithe
kMskerroom.
. Thesecond half of this non^
conference affair proved to
be as close and exciting as
the: first. Bristol College
knotted' the score at 70^70
before
the . Cavaliers
stretchedithemargihto eight
with2:03lefttQplay.
. The Buildogsi oi6aed> the
gap to six bu\ Cavttller free'
throw shooting, Including;
nine consecutive pressurefilled .ones, tharwted any
chancesof.aiDogioomeback.
''Our free throw shooting
came through In the olUtch
tonight," said' head coach
BarneyHail;
TheiGavallersi ;noW'3^12'in
the KlAC and fr-IOi overall,,
were I M by StUartVrlth 30and
teammates. Clayborne and
lies Fararr,, 27 andi 14
respeotlvely. Rob; Stoss,
coming .off a slight knee
Injury; alaio added 14 and
puiled dpwn nine rebounds;
The (Bulklogs, now 7 ^ In
DIstrtot 24 play and 24^10
overall; piaoed.'three.piayera
In doubletfigures. They were
led by Jenkins with 34» and
Steve Crowdenwlth 24.

CHAMPS

Acourse In intermediate racquetball will be offered ih the.
spring semester by the Offkie of ContlnuingiEducatlon at
.GlihohVaileyGollege.
Registration for physical educallonl9ebeginsat3p.m.oh
February^7at the Mkl'South Racquetball Clubln.Wlse. The
club is localed.at the rear> o l the Wise. County LShoppIng
Plaza, adjacent to Lowe's.
The first class meetlng.wiil be hekl Immedlately.following
registration for Intermediate rac(]uelball; Class (instructor
will be DSveFrench, alsotheracquetball club instructorahd
manager.
F^quetbail'is easy toilearn, fun to do and<great:for the
cardk>vasouiar system; No requirements are needed to
enroll in thiSoiass.
Thecourse carries one-hall hourof college credit. Tuition
is$2i plusaSSregistrattonfee;
For further information please call 328'24'31, extension'
280. .
,

